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by Sam Hale,
TeN Student Reporter

This week the two
seniors that are being
featured are Hayley
Huffman and Kevin Vickers.

Hayley Megan Huffman
is the daughter of Jeff and
Joyce Huffman. She lives
outside of Vienna. Hayley
has two sisters, Kacey, age
21, and Molly age 14. For a
pet Hayley has a dog named
Annie.

Throughout high school
Hayley has been in
basketball (9-12); softball (9
12); National Honor Society
(10-12); Students Against
Destructive Decisions (9-12);
Future Business Leaders of
America (11-12); Speech (9);
Math Team (9-10), and Band

(~,-1f~t"", . ,, ,Sne has received and
held the. following offices
and honors All-Conference
Softball (12); All-District
Softball (12); National Honor
Society Student Council
Representative (12);
Nominated for the Wendy's
High School Heisman
Award (12); Students
Against Des~ruc tive
Decisions Vice-President
(10); All-Conference Speech
(9), Drum Major (10-12); All
Conference Band (9-11); All
District Band (9-11); class
Secretary (9-10); and Prom
Princess Candidate (11).

Hayley's favorite classes
are Ancient and Me'dieval
World History with Mr.
Byrd and English 4 with
Mrs. Reenan.

After high school Hayley
plans on attending
Columbia College or Lincoln
University and majoring in
business administration
with a minor in marketing.

Hayley's closest friends
are Katie Henderson, LeAnn
Stratman, and Hannah
Schiermeier.

, Hayley's' most
memorable moment from

high school is "making the
shot that beat the boys in the
'Around the World' game
during the pep assembly for
the District Championship",

The most important
thing that Hayley has
learned from high school is
that "you should have fun
and get along with
everybody".

The biggest influence in
Hayley's life is her parents
because "they have taught
me how to make important
decisions" .

In her free time Hayley
enjoys hanging out with her
friends, watching movi~s,
listening to music, and
playing basketball.

Hayley's favorite color is
green; favorite food is
l!lashe4 potatoes, favorite
movie is "Remember the
Titans"; favorite band is
ACjDC; favorite song is
"Doesn't Remind Me" by
Audio Slave; favorite actor is
Jim Carrey; favorite actress
is Rachel McAdams; favorite
television shows are
"Gilmore Girls" and "That
70's Show"; favorite animal
is "Sid the Sloth off Ice Age
the movie". Hayley's
favorite quote is "There's no
crying in baseball" by Tom
Hanks off the movie "A
League of Their Own".

Hayley would like to tell
the underclassmen "Have
fun it only happens once".
Hayley would like to tell her
fellow classmates, "It's been
so much fun and I'll miss
you guys so much".

Kevin Michael Vickers is
the son of Alan and Jeannie
Vickers. He lives outside of
Vienna. Kevin has one sister,
Shannon age 28, and one
brother, Shawn age 25. For a
pet Kevin has a dog named
Bear.

Throughout high school
Kevin has been baseball (9
12); basketball (9-12); and
cross country (12). Kevin has

held the following office of
Family, Community, Career,
Leaders of America Student
Council Representaive (11).
Kevin's favorite class is
Physical Education.

After college Kevin plans
an attending college.

Kevin's closest friends
are Jennifer Asberry, Derick
Laubert, Trevor Schiermeier,
James Head, Darren Shanks,
Tony Lanning, Kayla
Thompson, and Nathan
Swyers.

Kevin's most memorable
moment from high school is
"the Viburnum basketball
game my junior year
because I made the game
winning free throw and
seven three pointers in the
first half".

The most important
thing that Kevin has learned
from high school is that "you
should keep your secrets to
yourself unless you want the
whole school to know".

The biggest influence in
Kevin's life has been his
brother because "he has
always been there for me to
talk to and he always helps
me out".

In his free time Kevin
enjoys sleeping and
spending time with Jennifer
and his other friends.

Kevin's favorite color is
red; favorite food is pasta
alfedo; favorite movie is
"Glory Road"; favorite bands
are Eve 6 and Three Days
Grace; favorite song is
"Think Twice" by Eve 6;
favorite actor is Adam
Sandler; favorite actress is
Jessica Simpson; and
favorite animal is the dog.

Kevin's favorite quote is
"You don't know what you
got till it's gone". Kevin
would like to tell the
underclassmen, "The same
thing everybody else says -
don't trust anyone'''. Kevin
would like to tell his fellow
classmates, "Good Luck".
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